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Receive Gift Of
Gold And Address

m
2 Real Bargain#

For Country or City Homes
PEACE PUT 
FOR AMERICA 
IS DRAFTED

■

Magistrate Allingham and 
Wife Are Honored on Jubilee

V
W Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Godsoe, of 

Fairville, were the recipients of a gift 
of $20 in gold last evening at the Bap
tist church, Fairville, when Rev. Clif
ford T. Clarke also presented to them 
an appreciative address on behalf of the 
assembled company. The pleasant 
event was under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid, the Y. P. S. and members 

Refreshments

m END PASSENGER 
SEASON AT PORT

‘4 Our Special Window Display Will Interest You.
Odd Dinner Sets, 40 pieces, $7.50. 80 pieces, $13.00.

Also a short line of Cups and Saucers, Plates, Flat Dishes, Pitcheri 
Oatmeals and Fruit Saucers. At Special Prices to clear.

p Mass., remembered them with a tele- 
ordering flowers for the occa- 

did several other of the mes-

Congratulations by telegrams and let
ters poured in this morning to Magis- gram, 
trate and Mrs. W. H. Allingham, 340 sion, as
Duke street, West Saint John, (n the sages. . „ . ...sruar s zrdb:
SS « C ».’».« —
so many years of happiness together, rled 50ye*ra ago 
Their ^tendants at their wedding 50 was D 7DattLhome of
years ago, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Queen, *■ Mary Hamilton, 210of Melrose, Mass., the latter a sister o the *4de,vMi«JJ**» The
the bride of long ago and today, sent ® children of Mr. and Mrs. Al
tering messages by telegram. Mrs. Wil- Q afe in the clty for the
liam Bartlett, of Calgary, a niece, sent ration are A W Allingham, ofa gift of gold by telegram Mr. and Allingham 5d Mrs.
Mrs. Thomas Brundage, of Boston, sent Stevens, of Boston; Mrs. R.
a handsome gold pm and Mrs Alex- Wes^teve 8treet gaint
ander Queen, of Malden, Mass., ■ and Miss Evelyn
beautifully embossed serving tray. Mr. Joan mi 
and Mrs. William Prince, of Quincy, Aliingnam, ai no

IS UP IT CAPITAL of the congregation.
served by the Ladles’ Aid mem- 
Community singing was enjoyed 

and games were played by the younger 
portion of the party. Mr. and Mrs. 
Godsie and family are to leave for 

the latter part of April and

O. H. WARWICK CO. LTD, 78-82 KING SI
were

Republics of Western World 
May Establish Inter

national Court

here.The ceremony Promoter Confers With Gov
ernment and N. B. Power 
~ Commission

G P. Liner Takes 250 Away 
on Voyage From 

Saint John

.1 20 years ago the mer
chants of Nova Scotia 
bought only a small quantity 
of Morse’s selected Orange 
Pekoe tea at a time. Now 
they buy it in full 
frequently in still larger 

quantities.

Boston .....
will make their home near that city 
and near their daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
O’Brien and the Rev. Alfred O'Brien, 
the latter pastor of a Methodist church.‘ CANADA ASKED

TO ENTER SCHEMED. P. COOPER TO MEET 
PREM. VENIOT TODAY

i
PROMINENT NAMES

ON PURSER’S UST PREVENTION WELL 
[TAjlGHT THIS WEEK

■

Territorial Acquisitions Ob
tained by War Not to 

be Allowed.

cases and% Plan for Development of 
250,000,000 Horsepower; 

Cost $100,000,000.
More

V I

aOfficials Leave N for 
Quebec as Duties 

Hère End.
MANY ENJOYED IT -Fite Lessons m Schools, Thea- 

. très, on Radio and by Other 
Methods.

v
■SL & By LUDWELL DENNY 

(United Press Staff Correspondent) 
WASHINGTON , April 21—Pro

jects to outlaw wars of conquest in 
the Western Hemisphere, and to es
tablish a Pan-American Court, have 
been drafted here by the American 
Institute of International Law and 
transmitted through the Pan-American 
Union to the various American re
publics for their consideration.

The purpose is to establish as “a 
fundamental concept of international 
law,” that “in the future territorial 
asquisitions obtained by means of war 
or under the menace of war or in the j 
presence of an armed force to the det-l 
riment of any American republic, shall 
not be lawful.”

Accompanying this proposal are 29 
other draft projects which will form 
the groundwork for the deliberations of 
the International Commission of Jur
ists, meeting at Rio de Janeiro within 
a year to consider the codification of 
international law for this hemisphere.

If adopted, the projects would greatly 
promote the solidarity of the 20 Ameri
can republics through legal agencies 
and the common acceptance of binding 
principles of international law, diplo
mats here say.

Fine Programme Was Given in 
West Saint John City 

Hall.

By D. LEO DOLAN 
Special Correspondent of Tlmes-Star.

FREDERICTON, April 21.—Dexter 
P. Cooper of Boston, U. S. capitalist 
who is behind the proposed hydro elec
tric development in Passamaquoddy 

City Hall, West Saint John, was Bay is here today to confer with Pre- 
, . , ’ _..j en- mier Veniot and members of the N. B.crowded last evemng for a good en Commission-

tertainment by the Martelio Athletic \jr Cooper’s presence on the eve of 
Club. Eldridge Eastman was guest. thc introduction of the Grand Falls 
S.t Rose’s Dramatic Club, Fairville, legisjatjon has created considerable 
put on the comedy sketch, O Papa, comment.
Mr. Eastman sang a war song and re- premier Venipt said today that he
cited. He next put on athletic stunts wouW meet Mr. Cooper this afternoon Hotel UWaP- Orators,
and led boys of West Saint John but beyond admitting that a confer- Theatre last evening
an athletic act. He also told of h ence wouy be held, was silent on mat- „a” Ig^ker one of the High Sdhoo!
travels. ters effecting hydro development. Hariy Barker, one oi ine n g #

Those tpking part In the comedy jt is understood that Mr. Cooper is g*°“P , .Ù Queen' Square
sketch we» Misses Kathleen Lege . here to ascertain the details of the gov- ‘ Snarling spoke and
Irene O’Toole John Rjcharis,'Walter ernmenVs hydr0 electric development the youthful
Ring, Arthur Quigg and John O Toole, flcy an(j t0 arrange some method of James u n House. The
director. Miss Dorothy and Miss Jqse- £_0£ration with the New Brunswick orator m ^e Opera House t ne
phine Viger, Miss AUce Geary. and MU. Commission, W^Xd fnd F^le were supiled

SLd E H-B O—tata S mTÆ. .. -« T'.,,,

Site SfSwv „ Mr. Cte te. Dr. X. A. Smltt. « > •. f. »“•
Messrs. Leonard, Harrington and cbajrman, and Hon. J. E. Michaud, of bo£s,, ® ® recognized the ringing

Perry assisted Mr Eastman in special the Power Commission this morning.. «K
songs and were effective in solos. During the morning the power commis- 5, h ir ,rom rwRA Moncton.

Misses Perry and Keeler served re- sion together with H. G. Acres, con- tjrojgi t^eair, from CNKA
freshments to the performers after the sulting engineer, and S. R. Weston, vinciafse«^ary,PHon. J. D. Hether-
nerformance. chief engineer held a long conference TCad from CNRA.
p------------------------- with y,e premier on matters relating mBluu’ “ „ ,

to the Grand Falls legislation. . “ llsf a*®"™* „„
Mr. Cooper is very enthusiastic over The public schools this week 

the Passamaquoddy Bay development being vefy thoroughly drilled on 
scheme and for the last 12 years he has important subject, 
been working diligently on the project, P u'“ «leS

^Sr4SSSAiîî£« "firx,o ArnSd;
250,000,000 ^horse ' the Empire at Fredericton tonight.

Recently press reports stated th^t , — • ' • - .......... .. ..........
Henry Ford, multi-millionaire automo- 
bile manufacturer, was interested in ' 
the Passamaquoddy Bay development 
scheme but today Mr. Cooper, when 
asked as to the veracity of such a re
port, said: “Yes, I have read where 
Mr. Ford Is behind the scheme. I only 
wish he were.”

With the sailing of the Canadian Pa- 
tomorrow at

/■
GYRO CLUB.

The Gyro Club held their weekly 
luncheon today in the Hotel Dunlop. 
S, A. Christie was in the chair. Re
ports of an enjoyable theatre party at 
the Opera House last evening were 
made. The members also listened to 
appeals for co-operation in the preven
tion of forest fires this year.

IS FINED $50.
Charles Alchorn appeared before 

I Magistrate Henderson in the Police 
Court at noon today on a charge of 
having liquor in his possession other 
than his private dwelling. He was 
fined $60.

YOUNG LADY REPORTED
A young lady who, it was reported, 

refused to move on when ordered to 
do so by Policeman Leard at 9-10 
o’clock last evening in Charlotte street, 
was reported for court by the officer 
and her case will come up for hearing 
on Wednesday morning. It is under
stood she will defend it.

dftc steamship Montroyal 
noon the passenger business at the port 
of Saint John will be terminated for 
this season. This large liner is sched
uled to take away 150 cabin and 100 
third class passengers in addition to a 
large general cargo and mail.

Included among the cabin passengers 
will be Sir John Wormald, K. B. E.,
M, I. C. E. of North Stoke, Eng.; Sir 
Charles S. and Lady Tupper of Win
nipeg; The Rt. Rev. E. J. Bidwell, 
Bishop of Ontario; Prof. Adam Cam-

' eton of Fredericton, N. B. ; Mrs. J. J. 
Hummel of Vancouver, mother of Dr. 
Hdtomel, the C. P. R. company’s medi- 

L; cal superintendent in London ; in addi
tion to R. E. Armstrong, Mr. and S^rs. 
Frank Banks, Mrs. K. Dean, and Miss 
Genna M. Tracey of this city; James 
E. • Betton, of Fredericton; Mrs. W. 
and Miss Gwuneth M. Flower and Mrs. 
Levcrett Somers of Moncton, N. B., 
nad Mrs. M. A. MacLeod of Halifax,
N. S.

Following Sunday’s inauguration of 
forest fire prevention week by. pulpit 
addresses all over the province, the 
theatres, lunching clubs, radio station 
atr Moncton, and other media continued 
the campaign with vigor yesterday. 
The campaign is still on with L. S- 
Webb of Fredericton, chairman of the 
provincial, propaganda committee, ad

dressing the Gyro Club today in the

o;
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Sale of Wilton Rugs and Squares
Three powerful Oriental effect»—three distinct 

color groupings planned to blend into any room 
scheming. Wilton qualities—At Sale Prices!

Check over the sizes and savings.

Then To Quebec
Following the sailing of the Mont

royal the members of the port steam
ship staff will leave for Quebec to con
tinue their duties during the sümmer 
months. Those leaving will be William 
Webber, general agent at Atlantic 
ports; Donald J. Cable, assistant gen
eral agent; Miss B. M. Hammond, 
Joseph Roth, F. J. Lindsay and J. H. 

ip Armstrong. _ ,
J. A. Dussault and L. O. Dellsle, two 

members of the rail port staff, left this
summer

V

Court Planned. ^ *
A court of first instance and another 

Jourt of appeal are included in the plan 
for a Pan-American Court. Participa
tion by Canada is provided for the 
court.

Agencies for the Pacific settlement 
of controversies would be established 
through agreement on certain general 
principles relating to “good offices 
and meditation, and also by provision 
for Commissions of Inquiry in serious 
questions.

Complete autonomy on the debated 
question of immigration laws and poli
cies is guaranteed to each country in a 
short-draft project. It reads: |

“Every republic may determine, tak
ing into consideration its local condi
tions, what persons or class of persons 
it shall permit Renter its territory, 
and to Whom ft may eventually and at 
its discretion concede nationally.”

RING IS RECOVERED.
A diamond ring lost by a Brittain 

street lady, as published yesterday, has 
been recovered. It was thrown from 
a house window by her tiny son, and 
was found by another wee chap. He 
took it to his mother and she returned 
it on learning who was the owner.

DEATH OF CHILD.
Yesterday, in the General Public 

Hcapital, Robert Russell Grant, young
est son of Raymond and Annie Grant, 
passed away, aged 16 months. He 
leaves, beside his parents, six brothers 
and three sisters. The funeral will be 
from his parents’ residence, 175 Ade
laide street, on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2.80.

t
SCHOOL BONDS TO 
SELL TO YIELD 490

6 ft 9 in. x 9 ft... $28.15 
37.50

9 ft x lOJft. 6 in
9 ft x 12 ft...

9ft x9ft
43.75
49.75Thomas, Armstrong A BeU Suc

cessful Bidders—Debentures 
to Run For 25 Years.

afternoon for Quebec for 
duties. Other members ^f the staff left 
during the last few days.

/ ---------------- —--------- —-
Bowlers Begin

Tournament Play

WILTON HEARTH RUGSa $8.90 
$4.60 

See Window Displays.

3 ft. x 5 ft. 6 in.
2 ft. 3 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. 

(Above are fringed)Funerals
At the regular meeting of the Board 

of School Trustees last night the tender 
for an issue of $30,500 bonds of the 
School Board were opened and the 
bonds awarded to Thomas Armstrong 
A Bell who submitted the highest 
tender of 10032.' - .

The bonds bear,, interest at the rate 
of 5% and run for a period of 25 
years. It is understood that the bonds 
are going to be offered to the public 
to yield 4.90%. In the present period 
of deliverance interat rates these bonds 
should prove most * attractive due es
pecially to their long term.

yffurniture, Ru£s

Headquarters Simmons Beds 
Open Evenings for the Present.

The annual bowling tournament for 
the large silver trophy emblematic of 
the championship of the Maritime
Provinces and Eastern Main got away HARRIED YESTERDAY,
to a good start on Browns bowling George B. MacDonald of Vic-
academy in Eastport this a temoom tehureh officiated at
feting with "Calai! at the fime of the wedding^ Miss Ethel Hudson,
iDfc£sPw4eanot ofC^rd, N. g-'forme?ly of Vitoria

JKeVS. SSIoatrl^nd Mtt«. APi-

-ity Eastport who are defending the bert MacKinnonofSalnt John, y«t=r 
trophy, St. Stephen, Calais and Hali- day afternoon St the P^rs°n*f.e 
fax The games will be continued to- presence of relatives and friends, the 
d«y and tomorrow. bride, who wore a becoming tr*JeI1"*

suit of blue, with hat to match and 
ssuirrel fur, was attended by Miss 
Adelaide Mealy and the groom by fils 
brother, Frank MacKinnon. Mr. and 
Mrs. MacKinnon will reside in Saint 
John.

Biward Cooper 
The funeral of Edward Cooper was 

hekl this morning from P. J. Fitzpat- 
: rick’s undertaking'rooms to the Cathe
dral for high mass of requiem by Rev. 
Francis Gillin. Interment was made in 
the new Catholic cemetery.

PERSONALS

I
/ C. P. R. Summer Time 

Table Announced
STRAWBERRIES AT $5

. LONDON, Agril ) 21.—The first 
strawberries of the season on the Lon
don market sold at $5 for a small 
basket.

.-tete—v—* '*
The new summer time-table of the 

C.-P. R. will go into effect on Sunday, 
May 3. The McAdam express will 
leave Saint John every morning except 
Sunday at 7.50 daylight. The first 
Montreal train will leave at 5 o’clock 
daily, and the second at 8.15 p. m. 
daily except Sunday. The Boston train 
will leave every evening except Sunday 
at 7.45 daylight. ' The Incoming Bos
ton train will arrive at 1.05 noon, 
dally except Sunday, and the first 
Montreal train will arrive at thc city

è
rt

Friends of Miss Elizabeth McGill of 
418 City Line, West Saint John, will 
be sorry to learn that she Is ill* She 
has been in the General Public Hos
pital since Sunday.

Miss Mary Stevens, who has been 
acting superintendent* of the V. O. N. 
here will leave today for Ontario to 
resume 
dent of that province.

Miss I. Winnifred Colwell has been 
appointed to the editorial staff of the 
McLean Publishing Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
Miss Colwell is a Saint John girl, for
merly connected with the Daily Tele
graph, and later the Daily Journal.

Friends will be pleased to learn that 
the condition of W. H. Betts, who was 
operated on last Wednesday in the 
General Public Hospital, is reported 
to be satisfactory.

Miss Ann Rippey, of Saint John, 
spent, the week-jnd in Moncton, the 
guest* of relatives.

Miss Charlotte Brown of Saint John 
guest of friends in Moncton for

the week-end. . „ .
Edwin Armstrong, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. E. Armstrong, left today for 
Digby, where he will begin his duties 
as salesman for the Canadian Oil 
Company, Ltd., in that province.

J. D. Seely of the Park Hotel, who 
ill in Newton Falls

TOUGH FOOTBALL LUCK 
LONDON, April 21.—In England 

football players are bought and traded 
Just as baseball players are in this 
country. The Arsenal Football Club 
recently paid more than $20,000 for a 
star player, who broke his leg after 
playing 90 minutes against his former 
teammates.

ON VISIT TO ONTARIO
"Rev. George B. MacDonald, pastor 

of Victoria Street Baptist Church, left 
yesterday for London, Ontario,, to at
tend the annual meeting of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, In session 
there.

AWAIT PARENTS.
A Kentville boy and a Sydney lad 

arc still being held by the local police, 
their parents not having arrived yet to 
take them back to their homes, from 
which they ran away.

Dress Up
TO

Step Up

SUMMER TIME.
M;*. R. H. Worden, Brook street, 

was much pleased when she discovered 
this morning a wild primrose under 
some rocks in Main street, in the vicin
ity of Rockland Road and brought the 

- little blossom to this office.
‘ ~~

her duties as field superinten-u
MOUNT ST. VINCENT.

When the bill In the Nova Scotia 
legislature authorizing Mount St. Vin
cent Academy at Rockingham to ex
tend its- course in arts from two to four 
■tears and confer the degree of H.A. 
was given its second reading, Hon. W. ,
L. O’Hearn, attorney-general, said he 
wished to correct certain misrepregen- a 
tarions. The Mount was not endeavor^ pearance. — 
ing to become a University, but merely 
wished to extend its college course so 
that it might grant the B. A. degree.
It had no ambitions to enter the field 
of law, engineering, dentistry, medicine 
or any faculties other than arts. He 
said the staff was as well qualified to 
give the four year course in arts as 
any university and that the course com
pared favorably witlj that of other in
stitutions in the province granting the 
B.A. degree. He submitted the names 
of new degrees held by the 32 Sisters 
on the teaching staff.

at 7.15 a. m. daily except Sunday, and 
the second daily at 1.35 p. m. The 
McAdam express will arrive in the city 
daily, except Sunday, at 10.50 p. m.

The full suburban service will also 
start on Sunday. May 3, with the in
auguration of the through train for 
Fredericton.

The Shore Line railway train for St. 
will leave West Saint John

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. If you had an automobile for 

you would certainly spend 
lot of time improving its ap- Ten Million BottlesBIRTHS
You’d wash it and polish it. 

You’d make the nickel shine. 
You’d clean the top and you’d 
dust the cushions.

Simply because you know the 
car will sell easier if it looks its 
best. It-really wouldn’t be any 
better, but it would look better.

Keep this in mind when try
ing to sell your services. The 
better you look, the better you'll 
get along.

Our clothes drc»s you well at 
a moderate investment.

KIERVIN—On April 13, at 3 Spar 
Cove road, to Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Kier- 

a son.______________ ___________________
Stephen
daily except Sunday at 10.30 a. m., and 

is due back at 8.40 p. m.
‘C'VERY year ten million bottles of Dr. Caldwell’s 
Xlf Laxative Syrup Pepsin are bought by people who 
recognize the value of this great laxative as a builder 
of healthy bodies through the relief of constipation.

This tremendous popularity has been built on confi
dence. The formula originated and used so successfully 
by Dr. Caldwell in his own practice has never 
been changed.

Unlike so many laxatives it has no bitter 
or nauseous taste. It is a compound of plant 
drugs proven to be beneficial to the human 
system without creating habits or injuring 
the system with mercurials or narcotics.

Dr. Caldwell’s Laxative Syrup Pepsin is 
particularly recommended to mothers as a 
pleasant-tasting and effective laxative for 
children. You can safeguard their health by 
checking colds and fevers through the use of 
this great family medicine.

For sale in all good Drug Stores

vln.
one was a

MARRIAGES
Too Late for Classification.ALLEN - BANNISTER—On April 16, 

1926 by Rev. H. A. Cody, Donald J. T. 
Allen to Wealthy B. Bannister, both ot
8ASjGUS-nFISHER—On April 20, 1925, at 
the residence of J. W. Campbell. 169 
Leinster street, Bessie S. Flsher to 
Henry 8 .Angus, of Cambridge^ Mass- 
by the Rev. E. E. Styles of Exmouth 
etrpeT'Mettiodist* church. __ ,

HUDSON-McKINNON—Ethel A. Hud
son to R. M. McKinnon at Victoria 

e by Rev. G. B. McDon-

LOST—On Sunday afternoon, between 
Garden street and Centenary church, 

ladys’ gold Evers harp. Finder please 
Telephone M. 1521. 16146-4-22 has been very 

Hospital, Mass., has been able to leave 
there and is now with his daughter, 

H. V. Keever, and Dr. Keever, 
Auburn dale, Mass.

Mrs. McGrattan, wife of Mayor 
Edward McGrattan of St. George, is 
the guest of Miss A. O’Neill, 669 Mam
street. „

Mrs. T. H. Carter, Douglas avenue, 
will be among the party of I. O. D. E. 
ladies going to Fredericton tomorrow 
morning for the meetings of the pro
vincial convention this week.

Mrs. Louis Ready, who was under
going treatment at the Montreal Gen
eral Hospital, arrived home at noon 
today much improved in health.

Rev. M. T. Murphy came to the 
city at noon today from Miiltown.

vicinity of Clarence,LOST—*19 in „
Prince Edward or Wilson Foundry 

yard. Finder return 15 Clarence street. 
Reward. 16148—4—23 Mrs. IColonel Gill Meets 

War Comrades Here
Lieut. Col. E. Gill, of Montreal, whs 

commanded C. company of the 5tn 
Canadian Mounted Rifles Battalion 
during the Great War, has been a 
visitor in Saint John for several days. 
Colonel Gill was awarded a military 
cross for conducting a raid on the Ger
man trenches in front of Hill 70. He 
has met many Saint John boys who 
were with his battalion in France and 
Belgium. Colonel Gill is interested in 
a plan for i re-union of the 5th C. M. 
R. Battalion in Montreal, probably in

street parsonage 
aid, April 20. \ a a

GRANT—The death occurred on April 
20 at the General Public Hospital of 
Robert Russell Grant, youngest son of 
Raymond and Annie Grant, aged 16 
months, leaving, besides his parents, six 
brothers and three sisters.

Funeral from his parents residence,
176 Adelaide street. Wednesday at 2.30.

HANSON—At his residence, 4 Delhi 
street, on April 20, 1925, Soren Hanson, 
age 80 years, leaving three sons and 
one daughter. ,, , .

Funeral on Wednesday from his late 
residence. Service at 2.30 o'clock.

HOBEN—At Swan Creek,. Sunbury , v0vember Co N. 6.. on April 21, 1925. Elizabeth. | Novemser. 
Widow of Joseph Hoben, daughter of the 
lftte William Estabrooks, In the 90th 
year'of bet- age. leaving five sons and 
four daughters to mourn,-

Fanerai on Thursday, April 23, from 
p... residence of her daughter,
Rt-ubep Hoben, Swan Creek. Interment 
at Upper Uagetown.

PURITY CONTEST 
PROVING POPULAR

Suits from $25 to $50 
Topcoats from $20 to $40.

THS ZD

<Gilmours Many Boys and Girls Making 
Determined Effort to Win 

Bicycles or Cash. Dr. Caldwell's Laxative68 King Street i

Have you your dress ‘‘fixins 
_____for the ball?_____ 1 SYRUP PEPSINheld sale

The Ladies’ Aid of Coburg street 
Christian Church held a successful

sale this afternoon in the Vic-

Many citizens are of the opinion 
that never before in Saint John has 
a competition aroused such interest 
amongst young and old alike, as 
the great Purity Bicycle contest.

This is a clean cut competition 
in which the Purity Milk Com
pany offer prizes of three Bicycles, 
fifteen dollars, ten dollars and five 
dollars to the boys and girls col. 
lecting the highest number of Pur
ity milk Caps.

So anxious is the Purity Milk 
Company to have every citizen visit 
their fine pasteurization plant, that 
they have offered to credit any boys 
or girls who bring their father or 
mother to visit the plant, with 
twenty-five caps.. This credit will 
help considerably towards getting 
in the winning class.'

The bicycles have been purchased 
from the store of W. H. Thome & 
Co, Ltd., and can be seen in their 
window.

A new customer counts fifty milk, 
caps.

rum
mage 
toria Rink.

Mrs.

The Guarantee of Quality
in Flour is just this-That it is labelled

IN MEMORIAM

If

3 REGAL B
TOBIN—In loving memory of my dear 

husband Edgar J. Tobin, who departed 
this life' April 21, 1924.

Oue vear lias passed since that sad day 
When one we loved was called away. 
God took him home, it was His will. 
Forget him? No, we never will.* WIFE JESSIE. “REGAL 5/

TITUS—In loving memory of our dear 
son and brother. Charles W. Titus, who 
departed this life April 21. 1916.

Never shall thy memory fade.
MOTHER. FATHER. 

SISTER, BROTHERS.

• I

This Label/

is affixed only to such flour as reaches in 
every respect the most exacting of stand
ards. At all costs the reputation establish
ed by “REGAL” must be preserved.

.<< ■ ____
DUNLOP—In' loving memory of Rob

ert J. Dunlop, who departed this life 
April 21. 1923.

Gone, but not forgotten. 7FAMILY.
TheThere are extra prizes and free 

treats of ice cream for competitors 
Thursday afternoon at the ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR 

MILLS CO., Limited
MONTREAL

CARD OF THANKS every 
Purity plant.

See the Bicycles in Thorne’s win
dow.^ to B

X tl

I
■V/

t a

<

■poor document

I

i

DR. W. B. CALDWELL'S

yrtfprepsin
COMPOUND

ucan»n>m
CONSTIPATION

um m attvwt su 
WAS

Ifaii. SkIi 
Jimck HoHtow hd Sfi.tk.FUaWo.lu.
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•OIS PROMIBTOM 

TORONTO. ONT.. CAN ASA

New Carpet Squares
Just Arrived

We have just received a large stock of Wiltons, Axminsters, 
Velvets, Brussels and Tapestry Squares direct from England.

These beautiful squares will be sold at prices that will satisfy 
everyone. Bring thc size of your floors with you. No trouble to 
show you our entire stock.

BLINDS 69c each complete and upwards.
The best grade of oilcloth at 55c per yard.

in four yard widths, the best quality, etc-, at $1.00Linoleums 
per square yard.

AMLAND BROS, LTD.
19 Waterloo Street
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